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Anatomical Studies, No. 38: On an Urethral 
Diverticulum in a Kid. 

By H. II. CURSOX, l".H .C.\.S., Dr.:llecl.Yet., \eterina.ry Research 
Officer, On<lerst epoori; and 

A. H. THIEL, UniYPr:.ity of Pretoria. 

TH£ nhoYO spet·imen, H.outine ~<>. (i..J.(j8 (Paih . Book 12,448) was 
kindly sent hy l he GovennJH• nt Ynlcrinary Officer. Grahnmstowo 
(Mr. H . Pa ine, l <'.RC.Y .tl .) to the )) irectot· of Vetel'ina1·y Services. 
"The goat (2 months <lf ag·e) is said lo haxe been hom wilh this 
abnonualily, . The urine tollt>decl in this dilatation, and the 
owner had at times to reliew t hf' kid h~· pre ... sing tbe accumu Ia ted 
contents out ". C~linule \. G/ !):>Sj:31 of 3r'> /32 arrompanying 
specimen.) • ee Fig. 1. 

F ig. 1. 
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AN.\'1'().\lTCAL STC:DLES, X 0 . :JS. 

Exlenwlly all that cou ld l>e seen wa:- lhP poudt. On openwg 
this, the capat·ity was ascertained to lw approximately :30 <: .c . 
Further, a shelf-like projec·tion part ially cliYidt>d th!' t•aYity into an 
upper and lower portion. The former po;;:-.e,sed a thiek wall (0·76 em.) 
of which the interior was rough. while the laltt•r hnd a thin (0·2 em.) 
smooth inner surface. As will be notecl in Fig. 1 it w:t-- possible to 
insert .probes into the urethral c-anal both c·auclall,\' towards the 
bladder and crauitllly tow:n;cl:i the exterior, hot h these openings being 
beneath I h e s hell -like projection. 

Fi~. 2 (X~). 

lJ istologicall.Y, ..:ections t·ut from the thic·kenccl wall at X, i.e. 
abo' e the- · · :-bel£ .. , showed au a h,eu<·e of <')II tlwl i um and marked 
inHammator~· c-hanges. See }<'ig- . :.?. Prcparntimh mach• frolll the 
thin portion of the cliYertieulum. e.g:. at Y, shcmecl the normal 
III'Pihral epithelium . See Fig. :t 

l<'ig. a ( x 8). 
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H. fl. Ct"HSO:\ .\XD A. IL TllU.L. 

1!'1-om Lhc abo>e it would appear that originally there was present 
a divertiehmL In ihit~, urinE> collected, and probably as a rmntlt ot 
the pressure exerted by the ownel' (as described in parag-rnph l), 
ruptme of the sac o<.:cmTed clorsally witll rt>sulting inflammatory 
changes. A(·<·ording to llopP Carlton (19:32), thE> "explanation 
offered of thE> congenital di Yerl iculum is that at birth there is a flap
like obstruction where that par1 ol the urethra which nri:;es iu the 
cloaca joins with the part whi<'h was formed in tlw external genitalia. 
Il is suppo~Pcl that in a few houn; increasing tu·inat·y pressure over
comes t hi:- ~~hstruction, hut I here is left a li 11,1 potential diYerti
culum." Lnler (P.g:. in middle age in man) this sat· may become a 
clinical e11 lit.'·. 

In condusion we desirE' to thank Dr. Thoma~ ancl ~fr .. Jacksrm 
for their assistance. 
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